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Dr. Thomas W. Galloway, of Beloit, Advocates Single Moral Standard and
Says Women May Enforce It Dubious About
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ISRAZEX, Harry, Mar-
shall street, daughtrr.

COIIKN, Abraham, Pierce
daughter,

M.1TTKK, Asher, Fed-or- al

street,
WOH, William. North

fifty-nint- h street,
WKrtTllKl.v, Arthur,

street, daughter,

pEJROBINSON CRAWFORDBXB5

AT ALL OUR STORES
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

BUTTER
and EGGS
have chosen these Items

announcement because they
principal articles'

everyday food, thrifty
nousekepers prove their
satisfaction saving

Butter Eggs
ALL their groceries

Robinson Crawford Store.

HY-L-O

BUTTER
42c

Fancy Creamery Butter,
exceedingly good value
price.

SELECTED

EGGS
dor. 38c

Every Egg guaranteed good,
always aepena

guarantee

What thirty-eig- ht

contains much
nourishment value
tWe. twelve good fgs?

ROBINSON CRAWFORD

Birth' Control
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heart." Doctor Galloway

replied severely.
directed."
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Doctor Calloway

brought maturity
needed, declares,

"Illnlnt-lpnl- li

jthlng, answered, broached
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Prices

'4 1010

topic "Humanly, we cannot tell. The
cry that If wo give knowledge to the
mass of people on this subjeet wo will In-
crease tho Immorality Is ridiculous."

Nurses to Give
Tho annual bazaar of tin

Nurses' Alumni nf tho
Hospital will bo held S,

6 nnd 7, In tho Nurses' House, Park ave-
nue and Ontnrlo street. Many beautiful
and useful articles sultablo for Christmas
nnd wedding gifts will bo on sale In the
booths.

Reduction
Ladies' Suits and Dresses
Children's Coats and Dresses

From our regular stock reduced for quick clear-
ance. An opportunity to purchase high-clas- s

goods at small prico.

& 1,528BLAYLOCKInc. Chestnut St.
Furs Altered and Repaired.

;:M&!nMRwraagiuERff:BnuBUBUB

pojoaeiwuiofaff
1335-3- 7 Walnut Street

(Oppoiite RitfCarlton)

Reduction Sale
$tJ J O &&a!:o0

Former $59.75 $75,00

Bazaar

Sa-
maritan December

Former Prices $35.00 to $47.50

Street and Evening Gowns
Taken from our regular stock.

MATERIALS Chartneuse, Crepe de Chine, Taffeta,
Georgette and Serges; some beaded and embroidered;
others trimmed with fur. Only one of each style.

MO C. O. D. NO APPROVALS NO EXCHANGES:MPppilPlllllllllliillllllllllllllll
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Millinery

Tuesday

Afternoon,

LL the bitter taste is
taken out of

MORNING SIP I
COFFEE

by machinery the H
overcoat from

"every coffee bean
(and that's what
gives the bitter
taste) is ground
into chaff, and then
blown away, All

you get is pure, sweet, whole-
some coffee,

AT ALL RELIABLE GROCERS

1 ALEX. SHEPPARO & SONS, Inc. 1
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HOW YOU CAN
MAKE YOUR OWN

BEAUTY POWDERS
, By LUCREZIA BORI

rtlm Donn cT the MotrepollUn Orcriv
Company.

TUB powiler puff ts In sreat demnnd these
livery woman renlUfa that It Is

next to tmpoMlblo to keep her skin frenh
and clean-lookl- n without tho aid of thin
warnvwoather rrlfnd. Th liHwnml ao- -
uvity or tha pores, In
oma InttAiice. keeps

tho ikln constantly
coatwl with an oil
which irkes It n uhlny,
ureany appearance,
which Is the hole nolr
nf ihs woman of re-
finement. Therefore,
she keeps her dress.

well Mocked
with toilet powders of
every variety, and la
rxtmvnitant In their
use durlnic tho warm
day.

WW

Ah
Thero are many ex. J.UCiiRZlA. Iiont

cllent powders purchasable In tho sliopi,
but many women prefer lo compound their
own favorite recipes. With many, this
mixing of toilet preparations has becomo
a hobby one, in my opinion, decidedly
worth cultivating.

Talcum powder occupies rlrst placo on
tho dressing table at all times. You will
find tho formulas for two very excellent
talcum powders below. It Is a simple mnt-te- r

to blend tho Ingredients If, after mix-Iri-

tho powder Is sifted four or nvo timesthrough nno bolllne; silk or coarn muslin.
TAIUM POWDER
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Tsleum '
0ld of line
I'trfum to your

1 0
10
10 ouncf

HTOIBNIC TALCUM l'UWDKIl
Karlni atarrh

owiUrad talcum ........... ..V. s nS
l'o-,l.- .' n Sf?Hi
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or
of riout

acia .....::::::::: i" SKis:
Another powfler jar on your dressing

table should be filled with orris powder,

i

flour
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It--1

ounces
ouncva

Kalol borle

J "SfWBEfSiBff

whteh tho datnty womSn will And a de-
lightful addition to her toilet preparations.
It contains tho following Ingredients!
onma rowDBtt von t'KnstMiUTiott

The nlo aeld . , .
Rau da colosn
Starch . . ,.
tlArntln nrt
Ilaaenca of rlole

a
(iiiitiit, a

sf
I . ..... .32

ftuM drama
fluid drama
ounces
ounces
minima

Dissolve the actd In the can do cologne,
add the violet essence, then tho starch and
orris root. This powder can bo uatd to
advantage on perspiring hands, nnd la nn
agreeable glote powder.

There Is a splendid powder for perspir-
ing feet which persons antlcted with this
annoyance find nn Invaluable addition to
their toilet remedies. It Is made of tho
three Ingredients printed bolowi

I'OWDEIl FOU I'KnSt'IMNO FRIST
Pallcille aeld Sfl aerurlt
Jlorlo acid , 1 ilramTalcum ponder 1 ounce
llatho your feet with warm water to

which n tablespoonful of powdered borax
has been added. Dust the feet with tho
powder, and aprlnklo a little of tho powder
Inside your shoes.

Ono of the most popular formulas In my
collection of toilet powders Is the follow-
ing!

I'OWDEIl OP WHITE ClICUANIUM
"

Starch inmder H Poilnd
rendered orrla root 1 ounca
Oil of uranium 15 drore
litem! tho starch and orris root, crushing

It free from lumps. Add tho porfumo a
drop at a time, nnd sift four or five times
through bolting cloth or coarse muslin.

There aro many tlmcu during warm
weather when the hair becomes heavy with
oil or perspiration, losing Its nufllness, and
jou wish that you knew of soma prepara-
tion which would restore Its lightness nnd
beauty without having to give It a wet
shumpoo. There Is no better dry shampoo
than n powder mado of:

I'ondtred orrla root s ouneaal orn meal u ounca
Dust this through tho hair, using a. tal-

cum powder shaker, then brush tho hair
thoroughly with a brush having medium
stiff bristles until tho powder has been re-
moved. The grease and dust are absorbed
by the powder, and your tresses will bo
llufTy, clean and delicately perfumed.

This Is a collection of toilet powders
which deserves a placo on every dressing
tnblo.

a

(Conyrlsht)

TLEYS
India and Ceylon TF a C
"The Tea I Ever Drank"

An Every Remark

THE
BLACK AND WHITE

SHOJP

Special Sale
Those who seek value aa

well ns stylo will find much
of interest in this display Fall
Winter millinery, all especially

I. W. Mulready
125 South 16th Street

162 Billion Pounds of Rice
That's the world's annual production of this most valuable food grain. This is going to

be a busy week at all THE CHILDS STORES largely because of An Unusual Flurry in Rice:

Fs Blue Rose Rice.
This is not ordinary rice. It's of extra quality; and it's wonderfully cheap. The grains

are clean, white, pearl-lik- e; and the flavor as rich as rice can be. This most wholesome of
foods is offered at a very insignificant price; and we're prepared to a large demand.

Five Pounds for Twenty-thre-e Cents

Lot UMJ$'-ttdL&Jltf-C

Childs' Blend

17c lb.
lbs.

for

Childs' Special
and

3 lbs.
for

unusual

and
re-

priced.

5
meet

The handwriting
is on the wall, and
those words
have a volume of
meaning. They carry
the message of good
cheer into thousands
of homes where our
coffees have establish-
ed a reputation. We
want everybodu (par-
ticularly h d toa r - --

please people) give
them a critical trial.
The more critical the
better, for we want
convincing proof.

Every coffee drinker has his or her idea of richness, smoothness, body and flavor; and select-
ing the right coffee, the one best suited to your individual taste, is not necessarily a matter of price.
Coarse-flavore- d, rank coffees never reach a Childs counter. We are exceedingly particular.. We
know good coffee and so we pass it on to you.

Qualitu for quality, our coffee prices are normally lower than those of any other house in
America, and our standard of merit is determined by actual drinking qualities of the coffee in
the cup. We've nothing to offer but "QUALITY, QUANTITY AND PRICE," and the prices
for this week's selling have been given an extra slant. It's an opportunity you shouldn't miss.
The savings are very practical and real; and the qualities are up to the CHILDS STANDARD.

Cafe
Good coffee at small price.

3

50c

Blen
Delicious flavor fragrance.

65c

Finest

Day

distinctive
of

twenty

to

Childs9 Winfler Brand
A perfect blending of the best.

27c lb.

clb.

3 lbs.
for

78c

sS

Our Ceylon-Formos- a Tea, 25c lb.
There's nothing rarer than real goodness in a moderately priced tea. Forty-fw- e cents is fair value for

a pound of THIS Ceylon-Formos- a; and even more if you go to some exclusive store. We BLEND it our-
selves. Notice the capital letters for much of the so-call- ed blending is merely mixing, in order. to get a
fairly good-lookin- g product at the lowest possible cost. Childs' Ceylon-Formos- a is a tea of exceptionally
pleasing qualities, it's a value that is positively uhequaled in moderately priced teas. Try a pound to-da- y.

-

Residential Sections Are Demanding CHILDS STORES
We're continually receiving letters of pleasurable comment upon the efficiency of our methods and the valuable service we elves and

asking that we open stores In specified, neighborhoods. We're glvinj; particular care to this very thing; and we'll bo found in new localities as
rapidly as desirable properties can bo secured.

On Friday, Dec. 8th, We Will Open at 56th and Whitby Ave,, Handling Both Groceries and Meats

CHILDS & COMPANY
THE STORES OF OPPORTUNITY
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